
CHURCH WORK.

Mr. Josephi C. Acomib, a studeni
of the General Theologeical Semin ary
New York, and formerly a Metho-
dist Minister, was ordained Deacon
bytlie l3ishop of Springfield ini Neu~
York on Thanksgiving Day.

Rev. 31Jr. Appleton, ordztined lasi
month by the Bisho-p of NL'ew Y ork,
-%as formerly a ]3aptist.

iRev. Eiijah Dowuiuig1 late a
Methodist Miinister, has béeen ordain-
ed by the Bishop of Southern Ohio

Rev. IRobert Krlate a Congre-
Zgatienai.Miriister, ha,- been confirmn-
ed by the Bishop of Niobrara, andi
inow a Teacher and Lay Reader in
-bat Diocese.

Mr. Jesse Brush, a gyraduate of the
New~ York Ulniversity, and of the
Union TheeorogicaI Seiniary, New

Yrfor a. numnber of years a Con-
gregatieniai Minister, lias becorne a,
candidlate for Hoiy Orders in Con-
necticut.

Mr. J. B. 'Morse, formetrly a Bap-
tist, %vas orclained a Deacon Dec.
l9th, and Mr. George Il. Anderson,
for ten years a Methodist Mk\iniste,
-was ordained Deacon at the sanie
time, bothi by the Bishop of New
York.

Bdward A. Rame, late a Coiigre-
galtioniai Minister, app1ieîi to the
Standingr Conimittc of Mas.Dec.
2n4, to ho recornmcnded as a Candi-
dato for qo1v Orders.

Re.v. R. Dow'niing, Methodist
Minlister, -%vas confira -ýd byr the
Bishop of Missouri at C1alk.:sville
recently. H1e kas become a candidate
for 11oiy Orders.

Confirmaed by the -Disbop of Nia-
gara, Mr. Robert Reith, late a Con-
gregational Minister.

COLONEL MOCLURE, editor of the
fllkiladeph ia Tiîi.e.,, is to prepare for
noly Orders.
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IJEROME AN.\D TIR1*P CHILD
J EsuS.

1 JEROUE, according to an ancient
manual, thus addressed the Child
Jesus :

"I mi~ust grive Then somiethingt,
sweet Clil-d! 1 will rive Thee al
My roid."

The Chil(I-Tesus ainswvers- "Hea-
von and. carth are Mfine; I have
need oi nothing. Givo thy grold to
the poor, and I veill accept it, as if it
had been rivQn to 3-1.13

JERo).Er-' I will do this willing-
!y, beloved Jesus; but I must also
grive Thee someting-r for Thyseif, or
I shall die of sorrow."

JEsEus-" Sirice thon art so gene-
rous, I wilI tell thee w'hat thou shait
bestoiv on Mc. Give Me t hy sins
thy evil cotscience, and thy con'
deninatiOii."

JERoMiE-"1 What wilt Thou do
wD h thom V"

-JEsLs'- I wilt tatke themn on My
shoulder. It shall be M-ýy glorious
work to carry thy sins, toquiet thy
conscience, and te blot out thy con-
dem-nation."

0 may we ail do as Jeromne didi1
Fle began to wveep, sayirîg, "lOh!
Chiid I sweet Châild 1 hoiv
hast Thou touched rny soiil j 1
thougrht that Thou ,wou1d'st have
somiethingy from mie that is gyood,
but no, Thou Nvilt have eyerythiug
that is bad. Take thon, what is
mine, and give me wliat is Thine ;
so shahl I grain eternal life."

ONLY A OAE F THE
W IDOW$S MITE.

A grentlemnan called upon a rich
friend for some charity.

YeI ninist give you My mnite,"
said the rich mani.


